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Mead Johnson Award
T he Mead J ohnson Award has been established to honor th e best paper submitted
du ring each ca lendar year to TheJdfersonJournal ofPsychiatry: A Resident Publication. An
award of one thousand dolla rs is given to th e chosen a ut hor, with an additional one
th ousand dollars to be given to th e resid en cy program or fellowship in which the
autho r is enrolled . The winning submission will be se lec ted by th e Journal 's ed ito rial
board from manuscripts subm it te d on a ny subject relat ed to psychiatric pr acti ce
a nd/or research . We invit e a uthors to rev iew th e In for ma tion for Contribu tors
sec tion of thi s issu e . The board will announce the 1991 re cip ient in Vol. 10, No . I ,
Spring of 1992.
The editor ia l board of th e J ournal is proud to announce t he recipi ent of th e 1990
MeadJohnson Award:J. Wesley Bu rgess, Ph.D., M.D. for his article en t it led "Cogni-
tive Information Processin g In Borderl ine Person ality Disorder : A Neuropsychi a tric
Hypothesis." Dr. Burgess complete d his psychi atric residency at Stanford Univers ity
in Sta nford, California.
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